
Advancing Community 
Revitalization to Improve 
Health and Equity
CITIES LEADING THROUGH INFRASTRUCTURE, LAND USE 
PLANNING, ZONING AND THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT

Cities across the country are leading a diverse array of community revitalization 
initiatives to improve neighborhood conditions so that all city residents, 
particularly those historically and presently excluded, have fair and just access 
to opportunities for good health and wellbeing, and the resources to shape 
vibrant, inclusive communities. Such efforts cover an expansive set of policies, 
from housing and transit to broadband access and health, and often differ in 
nature, reach and scope. 

City-led community revitalization efforts have become particularly salient, 
thanks to extraordinary federal funding from two recently passed laws: the 
American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) and the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs 
Act (IIJA). These laws provide both direct federal funding and competitive grant 
opportunities for local governments. Cities and towns of all sizes have a unique 
opportunity to use these funds to invest in partnerships with multi-sector 
and community stakeholders to make long-term, sustainable improvements 
in identified areas of local need. This brief describes city initiatives and 
highlights best practices that support and foster equitable communities and 
neighborhood revitalization and address inequities that shape health disparities. 
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It does so by considering three core components of community revitalization 
efforts, including: 

1. Enhancing infrastructure development to improve health and safety 
disparities, and to ensure equitable access to transportation, digital access 
and broadband; 

2. Implementing and amending land use planning and zoning ordinances to 
foster equitable access to economic and community development initiatives;

3. Supporting the built environment with a focus on efforts and resources 
that mitigate inequitable effects of climate through improved greenspace 
and green stormwater improvements.

Infrastructure
Policies and initiatives to improve infrastructure including transportation and 
broadband can address equity by improving access to health-related social 
needs, such as housing and employment, and creating connected communities 
that promote health and safety and contribute to the strength of the local 
economy.1 Cities can use funding from both IIJA and ARPA to implement such 
efforts.

Transportation: IIJA, for example, authorized $108 billion for public 
transportation over the next five years, to support improved safety, 
modernization, and enhanced equity in transportation services for communities 
with historically limited access.2  To address transportation gaps, access cities 
can use ARPA and IIJA funds to implement Complete Streets (CS) policies to 
create safe, multi-use streets for pedestrians, bicyclists, transit, and vehicles.3 
These policies improve community health by prioritizing safety over speed in 
street designs, which prevents pedestrian fatalities and injury.4,5 As of 2020, 
1,520 jurisdictions have adopted CS policies.6

Broadband Access: Accessing reliable, high-speed internet is an equity issue 
that can impact how long we live and how well we live, given that broadband 
is used to access education and to apply for benefits and employment.7 ARPA 
provides cities with funding to expand broadband access.8 This money can be 
used to invest in projects for both households and businesses to connect to 
broadband and improve broadband speeds.9 Additionally, IIJA provides $65 
billion over five years to connect people to broadband, and to lower the cost of 
internet access.10,11  
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CITY EXAMPLE

Advancing Digital Equity in Sioux Falls, SD

Sioux Falls is working with the community to eliminate digital inequality 
by creating the Inclusive Digital Equity Alliance (IDEA). This Alliance 
will focus on three main barriers to digital equity which are: access to 
affordable broadband, accessibility to devices, and the digital literacy 
needed to access and use technology.12 The city surveyed residents and 
found that 15% of households lack internet access at home, while an 
additional 10% of low-income residents limited availability to computers, 
laptops, smartphones and tablets.13 The city developed a Digital Inclusion 
Framework, which is informing efforts to increase access and eliminate 
barriers.

Community Enhancement: Increasing investment in historically underinvested 
areas, which often are low-income communities or communities of color, can 
reduce both violent and non-violent crime rates.14 Beautification efforts can 
also increase the sense of community ownership and pride, and decrease 
crime through fewer vacant buildings.15 Cities can use ARPA and IIJA funds to 
implement programs improving streetscapes through façade, sign and lighting 
enhancements, planting of trees, and fencing and architectural treatments.

CITY EXAMPLE

El Punto Neighborhood Revitalization in Salem, MA

The Point neighborhood in Salem embarked on a community development 
plan to increase greenspace and improve the wellbeing of its residents. 
The neighborhood’s population is diverse – 63 percent of residents are 
non-white, primarily immigrants from the Dominican Republic, and newer 
arrivals from Haiti and African countries.16 The project also focused on 
broader issue areas like increasing affordable housing and increasing 
private funding into the neighborhood. Some notable projects include 
the Punto Urban Art Museum (PUAM) launched in 2017 to break down 
socioeconomic barriers between this neighborhood and the rest of the 
city, and Espacio, a community space centrally located on the first floor 
of a Coalition affordable housing property.17 The community and residents 
were at the heart of this project, with more than 300 residents involved 
in the creation of the Point Neighborhood Vision and Action Plan.18 

https://siouxfalls.org/digitalequity
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Land Use, Planning and Zoning 
Planning and zoning policies* can target both equitable community 
revitalization efforts and public health outcomes by improving housing and 
pedestrian-oriented transit options. 

Planning for Equity: Land use or city plans provide a vision for how cities 
will grow and change over time.19 They are valuable tools for cities looking to 
shape equitable communities. To achieve this, they must be rooted in public 
participation and resident input to ensure the resulting designs are responsive 
to the needs and priorities of a city’s many and diverse communities. City plans 
should also consider the multiple factors that directly impact health and equity, 
including land use and zoning, housing, public infrastructure, transportation, 
economic development, and access to food.20,21  

CITY EXAMPLE

Master Plan for Neighborhood 
Revitalization in Las Vegas, NV

Las Vegas created a Master Plan to stabilize neighborhoods with 
urgent infrastructure needs and address the needs of neighborhoods 
experiencing increases in traffic, noise, or crime. The plan was created in 
part by utilizing relationships with key stakeholders in the Historic West 
Side, engaging with the National League of Cities’ Cities of Opportunity 
initiative, and authentic partnering with community leaders through 
a neighborhood-centric and co-design approach.22,23 The Master Plan 
develops vacant land into mixed-use urban hubs and improves walkability 
to reduce traffic. The plan also implements policies to develop vacant or 
underutilized lots in existing residential neighborhoods and incentivizes 
neighborhoods to make improvements by relaxing certain building 
requirements, such as by increasing the permitted uses of historic 
buildings to ensure they are utilized and maintained.24

*  Planning and zoning policies are similar but differ in their approach to regulate land  
use and development. City planning efforts include collaboration with residents and elected 
officials to guide the development of the community. While planning utilizes a big picture lens to 
understand and address the health, safety, and economic well-being of residents, zoning is more 
granular. Zoning codes are the set of rules defining the acceptable use of different areas.

https://www.nlc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2019-2020-Action-Cohort-Final-Report_Advancing-Systems-Change-for-Equity-in-Triple-Crisis-FINAL.pdf
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Zoning for Equity: Cities should consider how zoning policies benefit or burden 
different populations and can directly or indirectly lead to poor health outcomes 
that impact some communities more than others. There are multiple tools 
available to cities wishing to apply an equity lens to their planning and zoning 
efforts. One such tool is racial equity analysis, which includes estimating the 
costs and benefits of land use changes across racial and ethnic communities, 
the historical impacts of redlining, the risks of displacement, and how policies 
may relate to or influence current residential segregation patterns.  These 
policies have been enacted in a variety of cities for both re-zoning and large-
scale housing projects requiring city approval.25, 26, 27, 28  

A critical step for all cities seeking to build health and racial equity into planning 
and zoning is centering community voice and participation. Some cities, like 
Syracuse NY, rely on local partners who already have established trust with the 
community.29 In other cities, like Tempe AZ, the city takes the lead in developing 
city-wide structures for community directed decision-making.

CITY EXAMPLE

Community Engagement and Racial 
Equity Commitment in Tempe, AZ

In 2018, Tempe’s Offices of Sustainability, Neighborhood Services, and 
Strategic Management and Diversity began laying the groundwork 
for their Equity in Action initiative, a city-wide framework to advance 
equity.30 At the core of the Equity in Action framework, is collaboration 
between city residents and city departments on key projects, including 
services planning, infrastructure, zoning, climate action planning, and 
implementation of the urban core master plan. This collaboration is 
fostered through direct involvement and feedback from community 
members, as well as the leadership of a ten-member coalition, who 
give voice to specific, targeted populations (e.g., non-English speaking 
residents, non-college graduates, youth, parents with children, low-income 
residents, et al.). This coalition works directly with the city Equity in 
Action Committee, building the capacity of city staff to understand the 
implications of race, culture, and socio-economic status and to design 
targeted solutions to increase equity within the city across planning, 
zoning, and other initiatives.
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Single-family Zoning: Housing-related zoning policies often revolve around 
whether developers can build single-family homes or multi-unit dwellings. 
Single family zoning has shaped modern US cities comprising 75% of their 
residential land.31 Replacing single family homes with multi-family dwellings 
can increase the density, supply, variety and affordability of housing. Changing 
zoning policies to allow the development of multi-family units near public 
transportation increases housing options, employment opportunities and access 
to healthy food options for communities of color who have been displaced into 
neighborhoods not well served by transit contributing to greater residential 
diversity and accessibility.32 

CITY EXAMPLE

Equity and Zoning in Louisville, KY

Louisville identified a number of housing policy solutions as part of 
a comprehensive equity review of the Louisville Metro area’s zoning 
regulations. The review incorporated community feedback to identify 
barriers to equity in existing zoning policies, including policies with a 
disproportionate impact on low-income and communities of color.33 

This process revealed that roughly half of Louisville‘s renter population, 
disproportionately Black and Latinx, pay more than 30 percent of their 
income in rent and that rental prices were linked to limited housing 
availability. Furthermore, new construction was being permitted outside  
the areas that Black and Latinx populations lived, exacerbating equity  
issues related to housing in the Metro area. Through acknowledging the 
racial origins and impacts of zoning laws on shaping these inequities, 
Louisville has identified policies to increase housing availability and 
affordability for Black and Latinx residents. These include barriers to 
multifamily housing units, reforms to ease burdens on building accessory 
dwelling units and permitting duplexes on properties zoned for  
multifamily use.34,35

https://louisvilleky.gov/government/planning-design/land-development-code-reform
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Inclusionary Zoning policies require private developers to offer a percentage 
of housing units for families below certain income thresholds. City governments 
offer tax breaks or deductions to incentivize developers to construct and offer 
inclusive housing opportunities.36 Such policies are a tool for local governments 
to ensure developments and housing developers are meeting the real housing 
needs of all residents.37 Inclusionary zoning, if permitted by state law and 
consistently enforced by local government, may lead to improvements in 
quality housing, financial equity, and access to healthier neighborhoods with 
more amenities.38,39,40 Such policies can also improve the mobility of residents at 
greater risk for health disparities associated with living in areas near industrial 
waste and pollution and can improve racial health inequities related to unhealthy 
housing conditions. 41,42 

Cities can use ARPA or IIJA funding to maintain and improve existing affordable 
housing stock, to directly finance the construction of new affordable housing 
units or to improve housing access. For example, Dallas Texas provided 
$100,000 in ARPA funds to property owners in three Qualified Census Tract 
areas to renovate homes so that low-income seniors can age in place.43

Pedestrian-oriented zoning policies can increase the number of pedestrian 
and bike-friendly streets, including the number of marked crosswalks, bike 
lanes and bike parking. Policies designed to support slower and safer speeds 
are especially beneficial for under resourced communities. Such communities 
often have less access to parks and open green space and are more likely to live 
in neighborhoods with major arterial roads built for higher speeds and higher 
traffic volume creating dangerous, often fatal, conditions for pedestrians.44 
Cities can enact policies to create areas more favorable to pedestrian movement 
and safety and increase physical activity contributing to increased health and 
life expectancy for low-income communities and communities of color.45
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CITY EXAMPLE

Pedestrian-oriented Policies in Denver, CO

Denver created and implemented a series of pedestrian-oriented policies, 
in conjunction with transit development from the downtown area to the 
suburbs. The effort aimed to improve walkability and reduce reliance on 
cars for transportation, ultimately reducing pollution and its negative 
impacts.46 The policies acknowledge the importance of transit options 
to improve employment opportunities for low- and moderate-income 
people by including incentives for affordable housing options within 
a 10-minute walk of transit stations. These zoning changes encourage 
mixed land use of business and residential buildings so that city 
residents can shop in the same places they live. Denver also encourages 
outdoor public gathering spaces, distributed equitably throughout the 
city, to improve pedestrian use of land.47 These policies help revitalize 
communities by improving public and pedestrian use of communal 
land and connecting communities through accessible pathways.

The Built Environment
The built environment considers buildings, streets, neighborhoods and parks, 
and how their construction and design impacts health and racial equity.48  IIJA 
allocated over $50 billion for cities to improve the built and natural environment 
to protect residents against the impacts of climate change and extreme 
weather events and improve health and equity.49 Cities can use both ARPA 
and IIJA funding to implement strategic, equity-centered investments in urban 
greenspace and green stormwater infrastructure (GSI) to improve health equity, 
rebuild urban ecosystems and improve community resilience.50

Greenspace: Mayors and cities are increasing access to greenspace as part 
of more holistic community revitalization efforts. Greenspace helps promote 
outdoor activity, lowering the risk of cardiovascular disease and obesity.51,52 
Greenspace also mitigates environmental problems in cities, towns and villages 
including air pollution, viral disease transmission, poor water quality and heat-
island effects. Overall, greenspace promotes environmental quality, social-
emotional wellbeing and city walkability.53,54 
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CITY EXAMPLE 
Pocket Parks in New York City’s Lower East Side

The economic recession of the 1970’s left New York City’s Lower East Side 
with vacant lots, abandoned housing and excessive garbage. In response, 
Black and Latinx residents collaborated with the city to transform several 
vacant lots into miniature community parks, or “Pocket Parks.” Now, under 
city oversight, pocket parks are designed and maintained by community 
members. They contain community gardens and open green space for 
residents to enjoy while commemorating local Black and Latinx culture.55 
The green space of the parks also reduces the neighborhood temperature 
and thus helps mitigate the heat-related impacts of climate change.56 

Stormwater Policies: Another growing concern for cities is urban flooding, 
which disproportionally affects low-income and communities of color.57 
Stormwater infrastructure deterioration and population growth have been 
especially problematic for people with lower incomes who are more likely to 
live on floodplains while at the same time be unable to afford flood insurance.58 
Green stormwater infrastructure (GSI) mitigates the effects of urban flooding 
and includes an array of sustainable water management practices to decrease 
stormwater runoff and pollution. These practices include developing green 
roofs, green parking lots, rain gardens, parks in strategic areas and urban tree 
canopies.59 

CITY EXAMPLE 

Green Stormwater in Houston, TX

Flooding in Houston disproportionately affects low-income residents and 
communities of color. To mitigate the effects of future severe weather 
events, in 2018, Harris County passed a $2.5 billion flood bond. A year 
later, the County Commissioners Court passed a resolution to adopt 
an equitable prioritization framework for Bond spending to address 
drainage and flood protection in marginalized communities.60 In 2021, 
Houston prioritized equity and capital investment when investing in 
green stormwater infrastructure to improve drainage systems as part of 
their participation in the National League of Cities’ Cities of Opportunity 
effort.61 They created a prototype of a framework to model risk-based 
and equitable decision-making processes designed to meet the needs of 
each city’s neighborhoods.62 This framework is a model for future capital 
improvement investments. In an analysis of three green infrastructure 
regeneration projects in Houston, researchers found a decrease in flood 
risk and a greater economic return on investment from utilizing GSI.63

https://www.nlc.org/resource/cities-of-opportunity-turning-crisis-into-pathways-for-equity-and-resilience/
https://www.nlc.org/resource/cities-of-opportunity-turning-crisis-into-pathways-for-equity-and-resilience/
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Future Considerations 
Cities are using funds, including investments from ARPA and IIJA, to design and 
implement policies and initiatives focused on the future. In doing so, city leaders 
are integrating health equity into community development and infrastructure 
grants, land use plans, land use regulations and zoning policies. To make 
the most immediate impact, cities should use data to identify and prioritize 
communities at highest risk. To ensure lasting and meaningful impact, cities 
should seek and integrate robust community input and invite community co-
design to implement long-lasting and equitable plans and policies that improve 
health outcomes and address racial disparities.  Through these efforts, cities will 
improve understanding and better address the needs of the community. 

About this Project

With generous support from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, the 
National League of Cities Institute (NLCI) through the Health & Wellness team 
is exploring city-level approaches to transform and revitalize neighborhoods 
and communities to improve health and equity through infrastructure, planning, 
zoning and the built environment. The intention of the brief to is support 
city leaders in identifying effective strategies that can be adopted to ensure 
community revitalization at a time when unprecedented levels of federal 
funding is available. Special thanks to Paige Organick-Lee, MPH, Katie Horton, 
RN, MPH, JD, and Mekhi Washington, at the Milken Institute School of Public 
Health for their research, support and contributions to this brief. 
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